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1 i ABSTRACT 
Structural analysis cif Nevada using ERTS-I images shows 
several previously unrecognized lineaments which may be the 
surface manifestations of maJor fault ar fracture zones. Prin- 
c i p l e  trends are NE, NW, NNENNW, and ENE. Two lineament zones, 
the Walker h e  and Midas Trench 1ineamer.t system, transect the 
predominantly NNE-NNW trending mountain ranges far  more than 
500 km. 50 circular features have been delineaxed. Comparison 
with horn Tertiary voL~~lllic centers and reference to gealogic 
maps suggest 8 new centers. 
Preferred distribution of mines and Tertiary volcanic centers 
dong some of the major lineaments suggests a genetic relationship. 
The intersectian of three previously unmapped l inements in north- 
western Nevada i s  the Location of a highly productive metallogenic 
d i s t r i c t .  In the Walker Lane, ENE-trending lineaments appear 
to be related to the occurrence of productive ore deposits. 
ERTS inages provide information which is pertinent to swerall aspects 
of geologic exploration, but atructurd. anslysis is benefited particulariy 
by these synoptic viewe of cumplex t e r r a i n .  Lineaments indicative of 
zone8 of weakness and circular features suggestive of volcanic or intru- 
aive activity cam be delineated efficienLly and analyzed in regional 
context. Theae t y p e  of data are h p r t a n t  for understgnding t h e  
geologic evolution of l u g e  regions and are  directly applicable to 
mineral exploration. 
Tbie report briefly describee preliminary results o t  an wrrluation 
of mTS w e e  of pcwk of Heveda. The m d n  objective of %'hi4 exprimeat 
(NASA SR 9648) ia t o  develop structural and radfmtrfc malysin tech- 
tiquea for  geologic exploretion irm satel l i te  platforme, Radimetric 
ana?qeie hae been Limited thug far t o  r l a u a l  ca~parisoa of the  M u l t i -  
~ p e c t r a l  Scanner {Ms~) bmda, mainly to identify areas l o r  de td l ed  
analysis. BEcauec 0- of these reeults are reported elsewhere (RCWM, 
19721, tbke paper i e  retxtricted t o  the structural eaaL;yais aspecta of 
the txpcrimsnt. 
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Structural Analysis 
The topography of Nevada is characterized by north-northeast- to 
nor th-nor thve~t- t rendiw block-faulted mountain rangee. and intermontane 
basins, typical of the &sin and Range phyaiogrsphic province. In many 
places t h e  rangea are transected and bcunded by escarpents  which, 
along with  l inear  zones of rock end soil contrast and many elements 
of the drainage system, form an in t r ica te  lineament pattern.  Aline- 
ment o f  these lineaments over great aistances is known to be the sur- 
f i e i a l  manifestation of fracture and fault zones which form part of 
t h e  teetonic fremeuork of t h i s  geoloqically RT; econ~mically importnnt 
region. 
To the north and along the southwestern border of +,he state, the 
Basin aad Range pattern gives ww to volcanic Landforms. Volcanic 
a c t i v i t y  has also been very important throughout the remdnder o f  the 
study area. Volcanic Zeatures are commonly masked by circular or elip- 
t i c a l  topography and radial draLnage. 
Because ore deposits are commonly localized by fault and fracture 
zones and volcanic centers, our structural studies have concentrated thus 
far on del ineet lon  and i n i t i a l  analysis of lineaments and circular (ma 
elliptical) fe~tturea. Review of published geologic map8 end reports 
shovs that several of these structural, features have not been previous- 
ly recognized. Comparison of the areal distributions of h e  ppaj or 
lineements snd circular features with mining s t e w  in Nevada suggests 
a genetic relationship.  The preliminary nature of this work must be 
emphasized, h m v e r  , atatist ical  analysis m d  f i e l d  studies have 
not teen conducted and many aspectg .of this experiment have not been 
iategxated into th ia  evaluation. 
Lineaments 
Lineament malysie of the study area (fig. 1) was initiated on 
iqdividual mages and then expanded weal ly  by the use of mosales at 
the 1:1,000,000 acale. Although lintmeats ae short am 2-3 km haw 
been mpped i a  eoa~ilderable detatl for moet of the area, o n 4  thcse 
longer than 75 km are  discue~ed h ~ r e .  The major lineement pattern 
is d d n a t e d  by Pour general direst iona:  NKblWki; IW; NE; and 
(f ig.  1). dithough all of these dfrectione are represented through- 
out the ~tudy area, the densities and magaitudcs vary geographically. 
In the southwest, generally W-trending lineaments mark the WUer 
Lane dong the Nevada-California border. -trending lineamenter 
which are continuous f o r  more than 100 h occur almost sxelusively 
i n  this area. Wtrending lineamtat6 arc subordlnste in the 8outhm 
p& of the study area. In marked eontreat, the pattern in the north 
is drmimttd by a zone of n trend ing  lineaments which is  cwtinaoua 
far approximately 500 h. We refer t o  thin p r d n e n t  feature as 
the "Midere Trench liwament" becauac of its amwent ausoeinti3n 
with the topographic depression ( A ,  f i g .  1)  near MZdss, Nev. The 
fourth prevalent l ineament direct ion  in the study area, NNS-m, repre- 
sents faults vktich most cwmronly bound, but l o r a l l y  t s m s e c t  , the 
mountdn ranges. "re geographic distribution of theae lineaments 
is  reasonably uniform. In addltion to these four prominent trends, 
four WNW-trending lineaments are equally spaced, some 200 km a p a r t ,  
between the WaLker Lane and t h e  northern boundary o f  the area. 
The Walker h e  1s a major northwest-trending zone of right-lateral 
transcurrent fau l t ing ,  know t o  extend through southern Nevada from 
Fyramid M e  to Las Vegas ( S h w e ,  1965; Stewart and others, 1968). 
Gianella and Callaghan (1934) first recognized t h i s  zone from right-  
Lateral displacements i n  the Cedar Mountains caused by the earthquake 
of December 23, 1932. Bill ingsley gnd Locke (1941) named the regional 
lineament the "Walker Line ," l a t e r  changed t o  the '"~alker Lane" by 
Locke d others (1940). 
Most evident on the ERTS-I imagery of Nevada is the NW-trending 
topographic discontinuity across southern Nevada, marking a d i s t i n c t  
change i n  trend of mountain ranges. North of the break, the ranges 
trend NN'N-TNE, whereas scuth of the break, t h e  ranges trend predominant- 
l y  northwest. Lineament a mapped by eye on the imagery suggest a zone 
of faulting along this discontinuity. 
The t w o  EFW-trending l inements Lying south and southwest of Pyramfd 
Lake (B, f i g  , 1) are mapped by Bonham (1969 ) , and Gimlett (1967 ) , res- 
pect ive ly ,  as r ight- lateral  strike-slip faults. We propose that these 
faults are part of the Walker Lane system. Continuing southeast of 
Pyramid Lake, two paral le l  NW-striking lineaments on the orCer of 
65 km in Lecgth pass east o f  Walker W e  (C, f ig.  1). The northeasterly 
one is documented as the Battle's Wells fault  and the southwesterly 
one as the Soda Springs Valley fault (Nielson, 19651, both r ight-  
l a t e r a l  etrikc-slip faults .  Albers and Stexart (1965) propose three 
NW-trending right,-lateral faults continuing southeast i n t o  Egmesalda 
County. In &&tion, they map another right--1akeral fault (F, fig. 1) 
trending ENE across the northwetern part of She county; we extend thil 
l ineament approximately 175 Inn eastward. Right-lateral strike-slip 
faul t ing along t h e  more northerly trending linement south 9f Gold- 
field (11, Pig. 1) ia auggeated by Glanel la  and Callaghar. (19~3), 
bcke  and others (1940) and Bren and othcrs (1971). 
The Midas Trench lineament zone is much more poorly horn than the 
Walker Lane mainly because only twall p-s of the area hlrve been mapped 
in detai l .  The moat e~uapicuou~ eements of the Mlaas Trenrh lineament 
are linear topugraphlc depreseione near Midar (A, fig. 1) and the es- 
cglTment t o  the northweat IF, f i g .  1 ) which separate8 t h e  Ouyhee Deaert 
on the northveet f tm the mountsin ranges to the soutbespt. Borth- 
taatward projection of ch ie  escarpment fal l8 d o n g  atraigtt a e p n t n  
of streams in tke high mountdns. 
Geologic maps are available for  only relative3.y small parts of 
t h e  northeastern area transected by this lineament. In the Rowland 
quadrangle, one of  t h e  main st ructural  features is the N. 40'-70°L.- 
striking T r d l  Gulch fault which Bushnell (1967) believes has r i g h t -  
lateral displacement. Coats (1964 ) maps ?3NE-trending normal faults 
in t he  adjacent Jarbidge quadrangle, an+ a mad or ENE-trending normal 
f a u l t  is described by Decker (1962, pl. I) .in the Eul1 Run quadrangle 
to the southwest of the Rowlmd and darbidge quadrangles. In sumnary, 
Netrending faults are maJox tectonic features in t h i s  part  of t h e  
area, but the sense of movement is not clear .  
To the southwest, this lineament assumes a s l i g h t l y  Less distinrt 
character. The alinement of steep-sided canyon and ridges, however, 
strongly w a e s t s  continuation of th i s  zone to  the v ic in i ty  of Pyramid 
Lake and Carson City where it intersects the Gialker h e .  
Reconnaissance geologic maps covering the southwester3 extension 
of the Midas Trench lineament zone neither deny nor suppcrt the  signi-  
ficance attached herein to the feature. Although NE- and LWGtrending 
faults me mapped along this projected sewent (Tatlock, 1969 1, in- 
tensity and magnitude and sense o f  displacement a r e  difficult to assess. 
Shawe (1965 ) suggests on the basis of topographic map  att terns a major 
transverse lineament which approximates the location of the Midas 
Trerlch lineament. He believes that th i s  l ineament represents a first- 
order left-lateral strike-slip fault .  
Other lines of evidence suggest t h a  t h i s  lineament may represent 
a mejor crustal feature. Rejection nortl~eeast beyond the present study 
area results in coincidence with t he  southeast border of the  somewhat 
anomalous Snake River P l a i n s ;  continued prodection intersects t h e  vol- 
c w i c  area o f  Yellowstone Batianal Park. Magnetic data compiled at 
the 1:1,000,000 ~cdale shm a mEtrending total intensity anomaly which 
extends from north-central Nevada through Yellowstone National Park 
and beyond (Isidore Z i e t z ,  o r d  eommunieation). The Midas Wench 
lineament is the southeastern boundary of this anomaly in northern 
Nevada and along the Snake River Plains. 
Tvo &her lineament8 w e  noteworthy. Several topographic escarp- 
ments 10-20 lan long d i n e  to form a major lineament (C, fig. 1 ) which 
is orthogonal to the Mid138 Trench lineament. Thi8 lineament i% marked 
by a d i e t i n c t  positive magnetic ancnaaly for approximately 200 km (Mabey, 
1966; Robinson, 1970). Mark dfkes intruded along a zone of structural 
wealcness apparently account for thic ancrmaly (Robinson, 1970). In 
the  northwestern part of the  state, two s l ight ly  o f f e e t  NW-trending 
lineaments (H, fig. 1) trmaect the  generally N-trending rangee for 
approximately 200 km. The area bf offeet  i a  near the probable inter- 
section wLth t he  prodected Midaa Wench lineament. 

Miaaralized asese in t h e  Walker Lme occur chiefly am vain dmporitm 
rlong f su l tr  i n  Tertiary roeka (Roberts, 1966)~ Although the Walker Lrns 
i r  bal icr l ly  a zona ot NW-trending wrench faulta,  eorralrtloaa rhrm i n  
figurm 3 atrongly ruSgant that FHE-trmnding ltnaamntm r l s e  ?Isyrd r 
role l a  local iz ing produeti, e dap08itm, For axampkm , llong th* l inemunt 
derignatmd "Iv' in f i g .  3 there are 14 produetirs mlr.mm; mny oLhm,* nrsl8 
u s  rituatrd d o n g  mlmllarly oriented Linementr i n  th!.a prrt  of the 
r rsk .  Wumrroue vcleanic cant ere arc .Is0 located along t h i n  litamen*;, 
A gsnrtfe rsletionrhip between Tertiary volcanic activity  lagram 
gution of ore dapositr i m  indlcatad resmonably clearLy rhsrs pr - .ve 
mlnsl occur i n  the praximlty of irolatsd propored canters (fig, 4musne- 
msnto i thsr0 l eo fTer t iaryvo l caa inmi6mored i f f i cu l twhe fbc t  - 
sfa miturtsd along llneementr because of the mtreng correlation af d r a r  
snd 1lnsamsn.t;~. Sane of these csntern appam t o  loerliza the ore Csporitr 
par t i cu l sr ly  where the mines occur exclusiraly nt the volcanic center. 
A Isv of the ~Jlned canters however hava nc aarocisted pruduetive mlaen. 
Althwgh tantrtive, tL r s a u l t r  of th is  mtudy dmmrtratr thm poton- 
tial of ERTG hagem for regional wtructural und.yrf#. Matt of the w a r  
lineament8 mnppsb l a  th ir  mtudy were slther psariwlly w n e o g a i t s d  or 
knm only locally, Coneentrntian of known osa bodlor rlong e m  of tbm 
linsamantm and at  intexae~tionm mtrangly rugsemtm a gmnstic rslrtionahip. 
TaEtiwy r~lcmic  centern ma allned midlsrly  but ream t o  bs laam import- 
a t  in the nsgregrtion af thara metallic ore deporitm. Careful gscrlogir 
anslyaae using gaophysicd,  gsochmical, and structural tsehniques are 
nesdcd to evaluate t h e  hill si@iiicancs of thsaa preliminary rsrultr. 
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Flg. 1 - ElWSI m a d c  of M98-5 bagem obtlined tn S q t .  1972 ahawing 
-or line-ts in Wvads, the study ~ n ;  dashed line s h m  
e a t e m  m t  of thc srea. (ldossie prcpsnd by berid mato- 
graphern of I*P& for the M:rrrsity of ilerada, Reno. ) 
Fig. 2 - Sept. 1972 ERW-I image'mosde o t  19evada shoring circular and 
elliptical featwee (dashed Unea) and Tertimry volcanic centers 
of Albers and IUefdmgil (1970) (solid lilnes, for calderas 1. 
Proposed majar Tertiary wrlcade centers are desf gnated by "T. " 
Fkg. 3 - Wpt. 1972 WTB-I w e  ao8rle of il.Rd& mh- Wor i i r u ~ t m .  
circulu .rrd eUiptic.l  fmtureo , md uilver . gold. coppr . lm.d, 
1 
C 
and ~ i n c  minmn. Roduatlon lavelm of mir.e~ (Jar- mnb C d ,  
1967 ) : . - 1.88 t'm $100 thmm~d; - $100 t h ~ 8 - 4  t o  $1 
million; a - $1 mill ion t o  $100 mlUlon; a- more thm 81 bil l ion.  '\ a \ 
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